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TtllC  IlttVtUU'HKNT  Ol   THE   SYNTHETIC   H »HR   IMKISTMY   IH   lAHAlCA 

l lllntorlinl   IWickormind: 

the Synthetii    Kibn'   Intluntry   In  JuMaica has urtiwii  steadily  over 

the pant   1 If tren  y enr.«. 

fhero are present ly  no   local   manu Cm tur I UM  facilities   for Man* 

«ade   fi brou hut   Turi li Mes   i-xist   for  weavinn   polyester  blend» 

anil   for knittlno  «n<l  printinu   HTMttu«tir Material*. 

rhe  earliest   uppl'cullon ni   synthetic  ynrn  was   in  the Manufacture 

jl   hosiery.      I»   Ihn  «axe ni"   Ihn   Inading  Hosiery   Company,   production 

jf Men's socks hn* ituTt'nsptl  n.s  foi levat- 
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'I«5,7B'I  pr«/ye«r f.»f»,'if>o prs/year 

lowcver,   the production of   ladles'   hosiery  ha»  remained  static 

Tro«  1967 until   ihn present   timo  a+  99" »'«»*> pr«/year,   due  to til« 

««all domanti   for   UH* coawiodity,   oven  »houuh   the plant  i a capable 

if producine,  approximately  2.8 nil! inn palm per year. 

Wer  the puHt  oinht years,   a ntnwber of  factories have been  involved 

In  the print!mi  of synthetic,   rabrics.    Touolhcr,   these  factoriea 

»re producing  in nice»» of  030,000 yard)» of printed Material  per 

rear. 

There  are three   local   manufocturers of  synthetic  fabric».     One of 

the««  factories has been  in  operation aince  1973 ••«' another atartod 

jpcratlon» in  Sem temi»»-,   197'». 

The former,  manufacture* Textiiri»od Polyester,   Te*turl*ed Nylon «nd 

lylon Tricot. 

Production fInure»  for  these  synthetic Materials over  the pant two 

rod a half years weret« 

1973 197«t J.nufvJulf 1973 

9(iO,OO0 yds.     1,200,000 yds. R0O,000    yds. 

rhc other nantifacturino company has produced ü60,Wi0 yarda of 

rexturir.ed Polyester  Double Knits between  September,   197'»  •no' 

Inly,  1975. 

rhe third factory Is  Involved  In the Manufacture of polypropylene 

fabric and the dyeina and flnisMnn ol  fifitf Polyuatwr aud 15% cotton 

blonda.     Polypropylene  fabric has been Manufactured by  thin cBMaany 

since  196.1 when 60,000 yards were produced.     Production between 19«S* 



and 197* »«« between  ino,000 anil  12«»,««H» yard« |»or year and ih« 

projection for  197*»  »• 100,000 yarda. 

Otilar application« for «ynthetic  fibre«  in Jnaaica,  are  In the 

Manufacture of carpeta and polypropylene bann and ropo«. 

The foilowinu ari» the curro»! production  M «wren for then« industrieal 

Oaua Curdaae Çy»«*! 

3OO,000 »ana/year   75 tone/year 4.6 «1 Ilion eq.vde/year 

II      Proaeat  It a tun and Puturo Prospect«. 

•)    Hoalcrr lnduwtryt 

Circular knitting of nylon ho a i or y la carried out by three aeeufac- 

turing coapaniea.    One of then« coapaniea has recently begun 

knitting Orion Aery lie aoeka. 

together, thee« factorisa hair» a plant capacity of 6.5 «lllian pairs 

per year, (baaed en a 6 day work week and 2d hour« par day operation) 

whereon actual product loo  ia Z.H Billion paira por year. 

Approxiewtely  i.H ai Ilion dollaro haa been inveated in tfcla leduatry 

and all «tintina factorise arc privately owned. 

One ef theee coapaniea ia licenaod to Berfcahlr«, U. S.   A.  for the 

production of Berkntilr« panty hone.    Ne ether producta are eeaufee- 

tured under  llcenana te foreign coapaniea. 

I« eoe» canoa,  dyed yarn in  iaportad and knitted but  in the eejerity 

•f eaaea the yarn la dyed  locally. 

fa» ef tho throe ho a i er y campani«» hnee no iaaedlate plana far 

••panaiirti er diversification,  but the third haa plana for iaeraae- 

iajf production. 

p,aw «ateríala for thia induatry are obtaiHcd froa the U.  8. A., V. R«, 

Canada,  Prence,  Italy, Oeruamy,  Switaerlend and Oauto»ala. 

Apart  froa durino the recent oil orlala*  no prob lena haee been 

oueeuatered in obtaining theao rav naterinle. 

b)    beatila Iadu.tr*t 

Peellitle» esiat for «pianine, wearing, circular and eerp knitting, 

dyaiag and flniehiny «yathetie «ateríala. 

the three factor i «a which proaeatly carry out varying atarte» ef 

theae prooeaaea, ha»e a total capacity of 6.3 nil""* P«réa per 

year (baaed on a 6 day vark week and M hour« per day operation). 

Mewerer, preoent production ia approslMately 1.5 ai Ilio« yarda pdf 

year. 



Unat Trnnafer and Si tk Screen Printing «re carried nut by fit«« 

coapaniea on polyester,   pnlyeater blende,  nylon,   acetate,  terrylene 

uml   flbrefllnwa.     Together,   tlione   fartorlea have  A  total plant 

capacity or appro« lam tel y 7 Million yarda per y rar,   (baaed an a 6 aar 

work week nnd \'J% hours por <luy operation)  however,  actual production 

figuren total  approximately 0.7 million y nidi» por year* 

Approxlaately  1.7 Million rio l Inri» han been invented in the Synthetic 

Textile Industry  in  .Inanicu.     Si-veri of   the aboveoicn tinned factorlea 

arc privately owned,   whereon the  eighth  In partly owned by tk« Jásale« 

Governami.    Nono of these factor loa have IIconning arranganante with 

overscan firn*. 

Within the ayntheilc.  tritila industry,   the only plana for «spanala« 

are with reapoct  to   increaned production. 

Vith regard to diversification,   plana include weaving,   finiekiag and 

printing of synthetic   fabric«     by more factorlea, dyeing of yarn, 

weaving wider polycntcr/cotion loon» for  the Manufacture of aneatllMj 

Material,  product! «til of  towel Un« Material,  production of panar far 

transfer print inn and Manufacture of garncnta fron printed fabrica« 

Raw Materiali» for thin industry ut-e obtained  locally  In the caaa of 

fabrica  • for print in« as well a»  frnn the II.  S.   A*,  Mexico, Canada, 

U. K., Oeraany, BelgluM and Japan.     Dye a «re obtained aainly fren 

Oeraany,  Switxerlond and the United Statea of «eterica.    Prob lana ara 

aonetlacM encountered with delivery of these rnw Material«* 

c)    nana and Cordagei 

On« .Inanicon Coapany producen woven polypropylene bnijn an wall a> 

polypropylene tape  for the Manufacture of cordane. 

Thin plant  non a capacity of  lflo ton« per year,   (baaed on a 7 4ay 

work weok and 2'i hour a per day operation)  for producing tape ta be 

uaed in the Manufacture of baas and cordano. 

The plant capacity  for the production of woven baga la 3 ail lian 

baga per year (baaed on the above operating tine).    Actual pradaaiianj 

howevar,   la in the region of half a al 11 Ion baga per year. 

Approxlaately 1 Million do liar a haa been Invented in thia plant 

which i a privately owned and 1* not operating under Heenae» ta any 

foreign coapany. 

Raw aateriala are obtained fron the U.K.A.  and II. R.  and a» far M 

probleaa have been encountered In obtaining theae except during tba 

roeont oil cri aia. 



Allotti, i   influiir.,ri H ¡un     !Mi.|»m>y  |>roiluror  Coi «Jori« nt   the rato of 75 tons 

por  yem-  wlior.-u«   Mi«.  OKìHIìMH  plant  c.-ipnnlty  in   1,200 turni por year, 

(based  011 11  7  ilny  work  wmk  «imi  :j'¡   hour*   por ilny operation). 

ApproxlMatcly  hnlr  a million  Hol larri lui M  »»non  inventori   In  this 

conpany whi« li   |H pr i va t. riy  owned and «loo«  not operate under licenses 
to  any   foro i on  oompruty, 

flaw Material» un« otitnlnotl  Iron .faMnitn  Unn» Waited nnd  no probleas 

hare been cnuoiml crei!  Jn oMninlnn  these. 

Neither of  HIP  above  two  rue lori cu novo  inmediato plan«  for expan- 

sion or diver»! ficuHon. 

tl>     Cartiot  lniluftry» 

There  IH presently ono  locai  coMpnny, which in hìk years old,  produc- 

imi carnet*.    Nylon,  olefin  libra ani) a Mall aaount of polypropylene 

'ir»« liner*  for  lim manufacturo of carpel m. 

.lis plant  hat* a  capacity  of   10.1 Million   square yard» per year 

vlmmil on a f» Hay  work  work and ah  hour» per day opération) and operate« 

nider  lIcnenoM to an Amor I can Company.     Plana for expanulon and 

•llvornll lent l'in  uro  to  increase production «ml to Manufacture nouae- 
hold ruon. 

Haw Material« «r»   »btiiinod  fro« tho U.   l>.   A.  and probten* in obtain- 

ing  these wore experienced only  durimi  the  recent oil ertala. 

til     OoMnlut t 

In Jamaica,   the iloimml  for  »ynthotic   fabric« ha» increased steadily 

over,  the  pant lew yenr«  nnrl   thin demand  in  expected  to  incroaa« 

rurthor. 

:ho major end UHM »r  *ynth«tit-. fabrics ore  for the Manufacturo of 

clot h inn 1    utility proiltu tw nuoti OH sheet«,   bedspreads,   table clotha 

nid napklnai    cuilainaf    underwear)    uphnlatary for furniture and 

•olypropylone fibre «loth for tho Bauxite  Industry, 

'he reason for the  increased denand for synthetics appears to be 

the urenter ease with which these fabrics May be cared,   for ««anale 

they uftpn ,re«|uirn no ironing. 

.lowowor,, tho demand for fabrics Made fron natural  fibres,   for mantle 

cotton,   in still  in ox-cess or the denand for synthetics. 

-his ls.,jM-oh«hly duo to the feet that cotton is nere-suitable for 

loth!nq  in Jamaica ns this Material has a »inner air pernesbility, 



which i* essential for thr warn Janni can climate. 

Import fi »»uros for cotton and synthetics in 1**71 and 197*» arc an 

follows!- 

mi 1221 
Cotton (Unavailable) 19.398,'»57 m|. yarn. 

Synthetics '»ü9,'»(»f» si|. yd*. 1 .(.'ir»»*1»'* «|. yd«. 

Valued nt *'iO<V,»17 Valued at ft ,n6lt,9.!5. 

IV Infrastructure for Synthetic Ubre Industry! 

facilities exist for technical research and development in the «re« 

of synthetic ribrra nt the* JaMnicn Sci rut i fie Research Council, ont 

»o far no work ha* been «Inni« in thin area.  Industrial research I« 

carried out by thr Jamaica Industrial Development Corporation in the 

form of industrial survey« and feasibility studies. 

Technical Service in provided by thr bureau of 8tandardn owen though 

the Bureau's main function is that uf preparing Jamaican Itane1 aria« 

In keeping with another function of the Bureau, which i« to maintain 

high standards for producta which arv  manufactured locali*, regular 

samplinn and testimi of the products from the various induatriea 

listed in Section II, is carried nut.  Facilities eftlnt for both 

physical and chemical testing of these products, at the nureau» 

Within the synthetic fibre industry, only sin factor!©» carry «nit any 

form of quality control apart from visual examination and this la 

carried out on a very small seule. 

The general level of technical capability throughout the induatry la 

relatively low as there is lack of trained personnel in many arena 

and a need for already trained personnel to he kept abreaat of raomat 

developments by means of refresher courses* 

V Problems and Weeds for Technical Assistance! 

The major problems being experienced by the synthetic fibr« inéuatry 

in Jamaica have been identified as followai- 

a) Lack of technically trained personnel| 

b) Having to import a high percentage of the raw materials aaatfedl, 

for example, in the ease of the textile induatry «Aero latta 

amounts of fabric are imported for printing and finishing - 

Here there is need for local production of those knitted fabric« 

on a larger scale* 

c) Problem« of a technical naturel 



4)  Inadequate utilisation of ni atina Manufacturing plant 

capacityf 

•}  Inadequate mipply of c«rinin public utilitioa o.g. ««ter 

and «ieotriclty. 

Mil BO aaaiatanco In any of the «bove nroaa would tin aoat beneficial 

•a would bo hotp in retabliidilng now product linea, providina 

«BfMrtino in ih« variou* inaufUH"* which utili«« aynthetic flbroa 

ani providinu inforantion on wodern Manufacturing tochniquea. 

... . ,-..,..>-,A. j.  . .jj^aut^i» ^JI— 
-'- "••*'• * J- •**"•-- -—•'-- M iini t"--  •-'-• •«-•'•i'- 
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